
that Jack is not only as good, but much war cry, * On to Mayo!’ Let us rise to have its invcutive powers much develop- quent stops wire ma V, vhich led to the
і action and help our brothers !” ed.” diiv^r» l*eiitg lolii u> give the lrvn horse

Dvblis, Nov. 24.—Tbiity tenants on —that liceatomb they call a wedding the leiu. »«> litUe iuu-nti«»u had beca eu- 
the estate of ïSir J Banbury at Tipperary, breakfast, which celebrates the triumph of tcrutiuvu ш making extra ap

tween Uaaipbeiltuii ami St. Fiavie a freight

Young is, but his political horizon was action is taken. This action, we think,
much wider than that of the latter gen- °"Kl" to l»ke lj?e f"™ 8 ЧМмиайе

opening of good roads, ana the lands 
should be sold tor at least a dollar an
acre to actual settleis, and on no terms , ж ,

= patronage .o long as he could hold it ; whatever to .peculators. Tina action The uncertainties of law are well illes- j refuse to Р»У re,,ta “bu'« Unffith » v*‘u- » rival 
without sacrificing personal interest. ' could be well taken in connection with trated by the experience of Kings County : tlon' It 18 “id hundreds of small laud-
Mr Young having because of the weak- і tl|e^‘w Brunswick Railway Company, in the Temperance Act matter. A case ! lords are being ruined in the South and upon will."

We hare, in previous issues, given ' * *’ . і if tnat cmporatioti is willing; but this is recently decided on review by Judge ! West of Iieland by the refusal of tenants world depends upon woman."
the statistics of lumber shipments of ПЛв8 1 036 w om e iaH 1 a matter for after consideration entirely. palmer is as follows :— to pay rents. At Carlow the tenants hav- same thing."
the Ports of Miramichi, Dalhouaie, * e “vemment, een 1 rust at \1L ^ 8*eat oj'Jvct t" ^S'™g t, is the SrpRKMg Covkt ix Review. ing refused to pay rent, except according

SS£5=3SE
that of 1879 and we are this week en- cunmn§» to retain the place so novel authority for speedy and practical ««per- vf Kings m the mouth of July last. I valuation. Boycotting spreads like wild- cognized, that fa; c nating and fashionaM.

. A an^ atrange to him. The result was attune. Tlie oulv question in the case is whether і tire. At Boyle County, Roscommon, a prelates have become favored guests in
*. ... mu °vf * °rS аП that while his whole attention vi as given 1 Tins having been obtainei , a p.imph- the second part of that Act was then in j miller refused to grind grain for a tenant the refined saloons.of the mighty, and
Richibucto. The Bathurst returns are . , .. ,,. ,. let descriptive of the country and ds force m said County. The electors had i . ., .. . ', 4 . . .. . , , , ' .a, follow. — to balancing himself in hia new position, an‘d bllble future trade should decided in favur of bringing the Act into who Iм"1 h,e reut; the lattcr tn"k the while apparel,tly mdulging in the van,

his assistants in the Government, and |)e prt.pareil, with correct agricultural foiee, ami on the bt of September, 1879. grain to the market, hut the Land League ties of the hour, have ree.-tablished tin
friends and relatives outside of it were statistics, and a short but couiprehen- :l° ,,nl*r і» Council was made declaring emissaries kept purchasers away. An influence which in old da;.s guided a Ma
nl о хт і ri rv ««н.іліге end di-iLoa” with null- sive history <»f the various settlements tn it the second part of the said Act should other tenant was unable to sell his butter tilda or the umther of Con»tantine.”

„,.і,+—/+*** trzasssssass/st — » -*->■ - •*—«•........ .... —*   

sketches of the progress made by indF ит^у'іуГггопУ'іьЬіа^оГЇьі^’а^іМ 

vidtlals. F..t instance, what better аг- „„-н „піег, ami if less, then on the like 
gu ment can he tiiadv.m favor of settling ,jay 0f the following year. This order was 
in New Brunswick, than the following, immediately published in the Roi/al Go- 
which is a correct account of Frederick zette, except thewords “ or semi-annual,”
Jensen’s experience in New Brunswick? which were omitted, and a true copy of 

Jensen is a Dane, who came from such order was published in the Ноуні
Gazette on the 19th of June, 1880.

There were no annual licenses in Kings 
Comity after the adoption of the Act.
The County Council held their semi annual 
meetings in January and June in eaçh 
year, and the licenses run from one meet
ing to the other, so that the licenses w -re 
not literally annual or semi-annual. The 
points made by-the defendant were :—

1st,—That there was no annual or send 
annual license in force, and therefore th«*
Act could not be brought into force at all.
1 think there is nothing in this. The 
Canada Tempt ranсe Act recognizes that 
the licenses that existed were either annual 
or semi annual, and the Consolidated 
Statutes that authorize the meeting of the 
Council va'ls su-.-h meetings semi-anmia , 
although they were not to be held exact lx 
six months apart, therefore licensee that 
extended from one semi annual meeting to 
another were what would be popularly 
known as semi-annual licenses, as dis 
tinvu shed from annual licenses.

In Greenfell vs. Inland Revenue, 1 L. 
li. Exch. D. 248. Pollock, Baron, says:
“ If a statute contains lan

Шгатігіп ЗЦгаїш,P éditai better than his master.

gleman and, like Sir John Macdonald, 
he would never relinquish public

The Canada Гсарогапсо Act. e.i lii.lt be-Vegetine
WILL CURE

SCROFULA,

DKcmra 2, 1880.,СВІТНІ*. . -

“Everything iu this world depends engine was Used, with a live-foot driving- 
“ I think everything in th's j wnev.1, aim Ivum St. i?iuv ie to Point Lexis,

Our Lumber Trade-
ol tile ordinal j passt iigt r 

with a live loot aix
“ It is the Ugii.es, 

її «її iviiig- ix heel.
hx. tl-faUl“It is since the df'pth of religious

Scrofulus Humor.
--------German Syrupthe special p usunp 

tiou of Dr. A i o*fnee, a celebiate«l Ger- 
m.iu Рііу.чісічії, ami is acknowledged to 
be one of the ii.«-bt fortunate tliseoveries in 
Medtviwe. It quickly cures Coughs Colds 
and all Lung troubles of the severest 
nature, reumvinu, as it does, the cause of

Vsomux will eradicate from the system every 
taint of bcrofnla and Scrofulous Humor. It has 
permanently cured thousands,in Boston and vicin
ity, who had been long and painful sufferers.

Cancer, Cancerous Humor.
The marvelous effect of Vegetine in case of Can- 

car and Cancelons Humor, challenges the most 
profound attention of the medical faculty, many 
of whom are prescribing Vegetine to their patients.

Canker.
Txomxs has never failed to cure the most in

flexible case of Canker.

Mercurial Diseases.
The Veoemrs meets with wonderful success in 

the core of this class of diseases.

Salt Rheume.
Tetter, Salt Rheume, Scald Head. Ac., will cer

tainly yield to the great alterative effects of V*ee-
ТТХЕ.

Ves- 8. ft.
eels. Топа deals, etc.

ÏÏÏ25E2&I» 8,212 7,006,087 

R. A. A J. Stewart 13 7,018 6,119,859

the affectum ami leaving the parts in % 
>tning and healthy condition. It is not 
an experimental medicine, but has stood 
the lest of years, giving satisfaction in- 

j every case, which its lapidly increasim^L 
Two піііІіДЬ 

1 evxiire of medi

keeper was warned to transfer his account he can come and dine here whenever he 
from a respectable trader who, although likes in boots. It is a Settled thing that 
a member of the League, incurred its dis- ; M. P.'s may dine in boots.”
pleasure by having abstained from joining і “A little knowledge of the world is a I eale evtrv st ам-п confirms, 
until‘ Boycotted." A blacksmith refused very «langerons thing, especially in liter- j buttles УоЬі^аппинІІ 
to shoe his landlord’s horse, as the land ature."

Government required hie most careful 
management and manipulation. He 
had no sooner assured himself that he 
had moulded Messrs. Landry, Haning- 
ton and Adams to his purposes in one 
respect than he discovered them to be 
getting beyond his reach in others. Denmark in 1873, with hie wife and 
Then, he devoted Ills sole attention to several small elnldren. He had no

money,or,indeed, property of any kind; 
hut received a lot free and 840 worth o 

concluded an offensive and defensive j budding material from the Government.
A small chopping had been made in the 
lot, but this was a disadvantage rather i 
than a benefit. He went to work, anti 
in three years had made such improve
ments that a new-c< mer from Denmark 
gave him a wilderness lot and $GU0 for 
Ins farm. He went oil the new lot, anti 
to-day, seven years after he landed pen
niless in New Brunswick, he ha* u#er 
tifty acres of cultivated land, a snug, 
well furnished dwelling, two frayse 
narns, each 35x45, and a large sheep 
and swine stable, fie Ins tint horses, 
tliree working oxen, four milch cows 
and a large mini lier of young cattle, 
sheep and swine. His burns are tilled, 
with produce. In addition to tilts, Iris 
sou, who is now nineteen years of age, 
has a farm with fifteen acres cleared, 
and a good house on it. Seven years 
ago Jensen was a poor man in a strange 
country, with a family of helpless child
ren to provide for. This year he was 
taxed on $2,000 worth of property, and 
a bright future is before himself and his 
childien.

There is an eloquence about these 
facts which no wort Is can heighten; ami 
xve would propose to t«ll short and 
simple accounts, such as thi«s(f«>r it is 
not a solitary case) of what has been 
done in this Province, and send them 
broadcast ovei England.

The time is ripe for a successful effort, 
and the Province will hold the Govern
ment responsible if they let tile oppor
tunity pass by uniuiptoved.

The Capital dues not forget that 
Surveyor-General Adams issued apamp- 
let intended to enlighten people abroad 
in reference to the capabilities of the 
Province and its attractiveness to pro
posed settlers, l.enoe its advice as to 
correct agricultural statistics. There is 
value in the suggestions of our co
temporary,but we fear that they will not 
be acted upon by the present Surveyor-

33 15,230 13,125,946 
Besides the above Messrs. Bums & 

Co. shipped 78< .522 staves and 80 tons 
pine timber and Messrs. R. A. & J. 
Stewart 25,780 pcs. palings. The 
above, compared with the shipments of 
last year, stand as follows :—

Sup. ft Pcs. Staves. Timber.
Deals,etc. or Palings. Tons.

1880 13,125.946 813,302
1879 8,939,339 1,800

Notwithstanding the transfer of a 
large proportion of Mr. McLeod’s ship
ping business from Kent County to 
Newcastle, it is gratifying to observe 
that the total business from Richibuc
to shows a slight increase over that of 
last year. Kent’s shipments to United 

Kingdom and Europe for 1880 were as 

follows

Total

'vs, lately introduced, 
was inf reduced

cines of himilau*
B"8che»*’s G і mail Syrup 
in the United States in 1868. and is now

Foreigners rarely know more than one 
English minister at a time, but they com
pensate for their ignorance of the aggr« - 
gate boil),by even exaggerating the quali
ties of the individual with whom they aie 
acquainted.

“The only use of Wing in opposit on is 
that we may enjoy ourselves.”

“All things change, and quoting V і rv il 
і will be the next thing to disappear. In 
I the last Parliament we often had Latin 

quotations, but never from a m -mber 
with a new constituency. I have heard 
Greek quoted here, but that was long ago, і 
and a great mistake—vhe House xia> quite | traetH for »"Иі“Уіп< 1 

alarmed."
“ Loudon is deficient in dining capabil- j

lord was not a member of the League. 
In Boyle the leaguers are endeavoring to 
“Boycott” respectable traders who refused 
to subscribe for the erection of a platform 
at a Land meeting.

Fifty-seven sacks of Boycott’s newly- 
threshed corn have been despatched from 
Lough Mask to Cong for shipment to Gal
way, thence by tram to Dublin. They 
were sent to C-itig under an escort of cav
alry, infantry, police and Ulstermen.

Rome, N--v. 24. —The Aurora publishes 
an article’ l»elieved to be inspired, and 
which attracts considerable attention. It

sold in evt-ry town and \illage in the civil, 
і zed world. Three «lu-е* will relieve any 
ordinary cough. Price 75 ct n:*. Sample 
b tile, 10 vents.

Mr. Adams for a while and, finally,
Erysipelas. 80

22 political alliance with him. Mr. 
Young had a number of his politi
cal friends associated together as a 
Board for the management of the Laza-

Vsermri has never failed to cure the most in
veterate case ef Erysipelas.

Pimplee and Humors on the 
Pace. (General ihioiness.

retto and, considering the amount of 
public money expended in connection 
with the institution, it was the. centre 
of much petty corruption. When it 
was proposed to have the Sisters of 
Charity engaged to look after the lepers 
Mr. Young’s proteges on the Board 
objected, for they knew this kind of an 
element would be a check on their 
questionable doings. They were oblig
ed to accept them, however. A few 
years ago the same gentlemen began to 
і/row weary of the restraints placed up
on them through the influence of their 
chairman, Rev. Mr. Babineau, their 

Secretary, A. K. McDougall, Esq. and 
one or two other members, so appeal 
was made to Mr. Young to rid them 
of the latter gentleman. Mr. Young 
and Mr. Adams joined in requir
ing the Government to dismiss Mr. 
McDougall, but were refused. Mean
time, Mr. Babineau, Mr. McDougall, 
and others had pretty thoroughly venti
lated the wrong-doing of Mr. Young’s 
friends in the management of the In
stitution. Messrs. Young and Adams 
next secured the appointment of suffi
cient new members to vote for the dis-

Reaeon shonld teach us that a blotchy, rough 
or pimpled akin depends entirely upon an Internal 
cause, and no ontward application can ever enre 
the defect Vetxtine 1» the great blood purifier.

TIN CASES.
Tumors, Ulcers or Old Sores

by air impure state of the blood, 
blood thoroughly with Vegetine, and

prepared to cnt-T 
I'm Саде.-» for Canning

The Stibei-rlher is into oon-
says:— The Irish Bishops could never 
pre.tch revolt, crime or violence, and will 
not do so; the Горе does not need the nse 
of any great efforts to keep them in the 
path of <luty, but he may possibly have 
il ready advised th*in to separate them- 
-elves openly from those who spread ter
ror by brandishing swords in the faces of 
their fellow citizens. The article conclu 
«les:—We trust the Irish clergy will be an 
instrument of pi-ace and order, ami that 
while they strive to calm the passions of 
the people, the English nation will srttle 
the questions at issue by drawing closer 
bonds which should unite the two sister 
countries.

Are caused 
Cleanse the 
these complaints will disappear. FI3H MEATS OR FRUIT-

Catarrh. RICHIBCCTO. lie ha- ha I a large ex l»erieii'*e m 'he business 
|irep ired to guarauite h ч xv. rk. 
s p. e tiuvd *u ••ouir.ivt f«*r oa-es and And 

U e ni.iteibile o’ which they arc mad-, r merclx to 
• lo the making fr im materials furnished.

I on application.

ity.”
(Including Buctouche and Cocagne.)

No. Ves- Deals etc. 
eels. Tons. S.ft.
21 9,733 8.611,000
9 3.178 3,445,140
7 2,860 2,703,456
6 2,061 1,886,500
2 1,619 1,4*19,000
3 811 809,700

666 631,350
1 365 338,700

316 287,000
804 739.100
257 210.000

1 348 158,400
1 199 143,000

For this complaint the only substantial benefit 
can be obtained through the blood. Vegetine is 
the great blood purifier.

“When a nation is thoroughly perplex
ed and dispirited they sihui cease tu m -k 
distinctions between p iLtical parties. 
The country is out of s n ts and the Gov
ernment is held answerable fur the die

Shippers.
George McLeod, 
Edward Walker,
J. & W. Brait,
J. B. vV right,
J. & F. Jardine,
Adam Tait,
P. Sutherland jr. & Co, 2 
W. McNairn 
E. J. Smith, 1
Doherty k Robertson. 1 
George Robertson, 1 
M. Foley,
W. Richards

The best -eu-relives 
Estimates iUriiUlie-Constipation.

guage whieh 
“ is capable of lieing construe«l in a popu- 
“ Ur sen-e, such a statute is not to be 
“construed according to the strict or 

technical meaning of the language con 
“ tained in it, but is to l>e construed in 
“ its popular sense, meaning of course b\ 
“ih-* words ‘popular sense ’ that sens»- 
“ which people conversant with the stib- 
“ject matter with which the statute is 
“dealing would attribute to it.”

Taking this rule, I think there can be 
no doubt hut that all 
with the licenses in King 
attribute the meaning of

VeoerniB does not set sa a cathartic, to debili • 
all the o 

perform the functions
E.P. MARQÜI3, Tinsmith.ate the bowels, but cleanses 

abling each to 
upon them.

rgans. en- 
devolving

Vliat'iam, X. It.“Sensible men are all of the same reli 
-giou." “ Ami what is that“Sensible 
men never tell."

“ Great men should think of Opportuni
ty and not of Tune. Tune is the excuse oi 
feeble and puzzled spirits.”

“ Every political party changes its prin
ciples on an average once in ten years.”

— a species of rhapsodical rhetoric, high
ly useful in troubled times when there is 
no real business to trans ict and where 
there is nobody to transact it.

“ Dynasties are unpopular, especially 
new ones. The present age is monarchical, 
but not dynastic.”

“You must show that democracy is 
aristocracy in disguise,and that aristocracy 
is democracy in diguise. It will carry you 
through everything. That is the charm of 
a principle—you have always an answer

“ It will be private life there, and that 
is the article the British public want now.’

The audacity of the uoxvltst and tlm 
way in which he mix-.s up characters an.i 
incidents is seen in the fact that after 
Lord Ruchatnpton’s death, he makes Myia 
his widow, the sister of E^dyinioii, many 
Florestan and share a neighboring thrum-; 
while Eudymion himself, as before iml.- 
cated, marries the willow of L »rd Mont 
fort, after she had got him into P.ulia

The book is one which will In univers
ally read. The fact that it was written 
by Lord Beaconstii ld, though probably 
a good many years ago. with some recent 
touches added, ami that it deals with

a—w. prtswnÇBT, amt ЖОІПН XA llll
were not great, snch as Poole, the noted 
feshionahle tailor, who is called Vigo, 
will make that result certain. On this 

continent the circulation of the book, in 
various cheap forms, will be even greater 
than in England. But once read, ami 
present curiosity satisfied, the book wi.l 
not retain і is popularity, nor even take 
rank with some ut its must notable prede
cessors from the same pen, — Tel.

Piles.

R. FLANAGAN,VxorriNX has restored thousands to health who 
have been long and painful sufferers.

ST. J3HN STREET. CHATHAM.Dyspepsia.
to di-
w iu

If Veoetinb is taken regularly, acrording 1 
rectione, a certain and speedy cure will tollo

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
DBAl.r.R lit

Dry Goo Is, Groceries and 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats, Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

Choice Brand* of LIQUORS, always kepi 
on hand.

Customers will find our Sto»-k romplete, cnmpris- 
ng іншу irn -Іеч, it is iiii|Hi-si.'ili- h.-re to utiuuier- 
aie an-1 all s-.l-l al uiu-leratv prices

The Rose-Triekstt Race-persons eonversnn* 
’s County would 
semi annual—as 

appiied to them,—to mean the licensee 
extending from one semi-annual meeting 
of the Council to another. Then as theme 
expired in January, 1880, there can be im 
doubt but that by its terms the Act 
would come into force in January, 1880. 
if it had been published.

The 95th Section of the Canada Tem
perance Act enacts : That the Governor- 
General in Council may, at any time aftei 
the expiration of sixty days from the dav 
on which the same is adopted, by Order in 
Canhril, published in the Canada Gazette, 
declare the second part in force.

Tne first question that presents itself 
under this section is, whether an Order-in 
Council can have any force иц£1 it is 
published ? And, contrary to the opinion 
that I first formed, I think it has not. 
The language is peculiar ; it is not to be 
brought into force by an Order-in-Council, 
and the Statute afterwards declaring that 
such an order should l>e published. If it 
had been I would think th«* directions to 
publish directory merely, but it is to be 

the > ictoria portion of then), continue </<>/?#» by an Order in-Council published in 
to ЦГО-ГІ. Tht-v have resolved at a j Ч‘г ОаггПе, and is the past tense, anil an

j older not publisht d in no way complies 
| with the statute, and it is from the day 

minion of Canada ia prepared to carry „f the «late of such order—that is a pub- 
oiit its railway obligations with British belied order—that the three months are

to run. The using the word “date” iu 
this part of the section, makes the mean
ing a little obscure, but it is the day of 
>uch order—what order? why an Onler- 

d ip the Caztte. '. ami
ly published, otherwise it might be made 
at any time and ante dated and thus com
ply with the literal words of the statute.

Then when was it published? I cannot 
think that the first publication in the 
Gazette is a publication of the order. It 
certainly w^s not a publication of the order 
as it was actually made, for it omitted a 
most material part of it, viz., the words 
“or semiannuall,” which made it a very 
different order from the one published.

Th, n when was the order published? 
V\ hy on the 19 day of June last and not 
before. It follows that the second part of 
the Act was not in force m July last, w hen 
this offence was alleged to have l>een com- 

crcate nutted, ami it will lie in force in Kings 
County on the 23rd day of January, 1881, 
but not sooner, ami that the conviction in 
this cause must be set Aside, and by law 
the prosecution is compelled to pay the 
costs «if this review.

The Globe, from which we take the almve 
save:—“Under this decision, the Kings 
County liqu if deah-rs can continue in busi 
Tics, fur two months more. As a matter 
of fact, they have hern openly (lisreyarii- 
mg the law for some time past.”

6J 23,218 21.372,346 
Besides the above, Mr. McLeod 

shipped 34,800 pcs. palings ; J. B. 
Wright, 2,400 pcs. palings and 38 tons 
birch timber ; W. Richards 4,000 pcs. 
palings and 67 tons birch timber and 
M. Foley, 250 tons birch timber.

The above shipments were to ports 
in the United Kingdom, excepting two 
cargoes to France. In addition thereto 
a cargo oi boards, etc., was shipped 
from Cocagne to St. Pierre, Miquelon.

The comparison of shipments be
tween 1880 and 1879 is a, follows

Total
Faintness at the Stomach.

stimulating bitters
a fictitious appetite, but a gentle tonic, 
'■ista nature to restore the stomach to a

Interest in boat-racing seemed to have 
waned almost entirely after the HanLn 
friekett match ami the race for the Hop 
Bitters prizt-s which followed. People had 
dmost forgotten that Boss of St. John and 
friekett of Auotralia were to row on Mon
day last, until the result, or rattier draw 
was announced from the telegraph offices. 
The telegrams say :—

London, Nov. 29.—What was expected 
co be the læt of a long series of events on 
tile Thames, w hich have occupied the in
terest of aquatic sporting men and largely 
of the people of three continents, was row 
ed this morring. It would apparently 
have been an easy victory for Trickett 
had it not been for an unfortunate accident 
which will probably render the race off, 
as the men <lo not seem to have been at 
fault. The match was for £200 sterling a 
side between Russ and Trickett, and was 
arranged at a time when Trickett confi
dently expected to win the world champ
ionship nnd when Rose was equally confi
dent of winning the regatta. The match 
was airanged before the details of the 
International race h^d been fixed, and 
papers called for a race one month after 
the Ilanlan-Trickett match. When the

whichVeoETiHE Is not a 

healthy action.

Female Weaknesr.
Viomx* acts directly npon a cause of these 

complaints. It invigorates and strengthens the 
whole system, acts npon the secretive organs, and 
allays inflamation.

General Debility.
complaint the good effect of the Vfob- 

tine are realized immediately after com nencing to 
take it, as debility denotes deficiency of the blood, 
and Vioetinb acts directly upon the blood.

missal of Mr. McDougall from the Sec-, 
retaryship. The exposures, however, 
continued, and Mr. Young and Mr. 
Adams found themselves at the end of 
their tether. Public opinion demand
ed investigation and reform. An en- 

I quiry was held by members of the Gov
ernment and so bad was the manage
ment of the majority of the Board 
shown to be, that the whole commis- і 
sion was cancelled and the Board wiped ) 

out of existence. Then, three mem
bers of Government undertook to man
age the Institution, but could not. 
Messrs. Young and Adams had, there
fore, signally failed and the influence 
of the Government was again brought 
to bear on the authorities at Ottawa, 
who closed the long pending negotia
tions and took 11 the elephant ’’ off the

To Let.
The dwelling ho'isr situate 'П 

ііеіиимниіі ami uuke Streets in Ch 
Apply to

John IIavilasd or A. il. JonssTOK.

the comer of

VEGETINE,
PREPARED BT

H. R. Stevens. Boston, Mass., 

and Toronto, Ont.

TimberPee.

House and Store to Rent.Deal., etc.
1880 21.372,346
1879 19,784,375

Qeneral Shipment*.

Pilings.
41,200
58,475

General.355
The Il-mseand Store uu Wat. r Mnet lately oc- 

vup.eil by Mrs. Birtier—-tti-p y to Mrs. Desmond, 
Newcastle or о. Flanagan Chatham.British Columbia-

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. The British Columbians, or rather TEACHER WANTED.FISH, GRINDSTONES BTC.

Kent County does a large business in 
fish canning, but the Custom House re
turns do not adequately represent its 
trade in this important branch of in
dustry. The following figures show the 
direct exports of lobsters : —
Shippers.
HenryJTJ^yujjr,

COAL SCUTTLES, Se oivi Class female T a- her is wonted to 
ol .school Dixtiict Xo. 2, Chatham, 
ter, at.iting salary to

A і
Appix by idpublic meeting that “ unless the Do-

WM. U.VY, secy.

JAPANNED AND GALVANIZED

500 BUSH SALT,Columbia ” they 11 would benefit laige-COAL SHOVELS,

^Шиї^шГіІіПІіПТДЯг
Mrs. Pott’s Irons,

ly by being placed in the same position 
to the British Crown as Newfoundland

In Bags and Bulk.Quantity. 
295.392 lbs.

21,024 “ 
19,200 •• 
8,452 “

Mils. Bay Herring, in bids snd half 
liW'W.ls 

15 BlJ.'Ext
*" l,-iiue Me»* Purk. suitable for

4M Tne Tinte wâa mïîe a fortnixli t earlier. 
■Since the defeat of both men, the match 
has lost much of iteinte-est. The attend
ance was comparatively email.

The couree waa the regular Champion, 
ship course, from the aqueduct at Putney 
to the ship at Mortiake, a distança of 
about 4} miles. The men got away well 
together, and there waa a splendid and 
fast race to Hammeram th. Here Rosa 
spurted brilliantly and gained a lead of 
half a length, or more, both men apparent
ly doing their heat. At this point, and 
just after the scullers hail shot under 
Hammersmith bridge a heavy barge was, 
by some mismanagement, fonnd anchored 
almost directly acmes the coarse.

In a quick effort to avoid the nnforseen 
obstacle, the men fouled, Trickett’s scull 
touching Ross’s I mat. It is doubtful* if 
either was seriously interfered with. 
From this point, however, to the finishing 
s'ake.Trickett gained steadily and came in 
three length, ahead, apparently, with ease, 
time 30 min. 23

tne transaction, » ay ward sister, depart in peace ! It 
waa taken in October, when the Local appears that the Pac;6c Province, ac- 
Government waa notified by the Mini»- curding to these Victorians, not only 
ter of Agriculture that he was authorised pays more into the revenue than she 
to make the necessary final arrange- gets out, but she is not benefited by the 
ments. About the 10th of last month great N. P. tariff which is held to be 
an Order in Council was passed at Fred. “ an injury to British Columbia, as it 
encton authorising Bon. Mr. Landry to weighs heavily on the great producing 
proceed to Tracadie and hand over tile interest of the Province, has destroyed 
Lazaretto propert.es to the person ap- the large trade previously done by 
pointed by the Dominion Government Victoria in British goods with the ad- 
to take possession. Rev. Mr. Babineau, joining Stales, and territ. ry of the 
the member of the old Board who was United States, and has failed to 
chiefly instrumental in exposing the or encourage any new industry.” Well

mismanagement of that body, was, very if the tariff was not framed to “ de,! 
properly chosen for this duty, and on tioy " business with the United States, 
Wednesday of last week he accepted, what was it framed for ? Why, Sir 
for the Dominion Government, the Leonard Tilley distinctly claimed in 

transfer of all the Ltzaretto properties his last budget speech that it had great- 
from Mr. Landry. ly reduced the volume of trade with

Under the new regime the Religious that country.—Globe. 
ladies have full control of the

Mackerel, Choice and
M. Foley.....................................
Dominion P»ck’g Co.............
E. Milliken,...........................
H. B. Smith...............................

||J* U>e.
4.000 I Im. lined C-alfbh,

OO I.b.4 « » і і t Ki lyre Mutter.
•0 Llis lti-uin! Pe.t>.

“ .-plit 
4im 1.1#. White Realm.
600 labs. Hire, 

well-bought ami ft»r e*le <>w.

Tei Segal, Molasses, 14.,ur. 4 - , Cheap lor Cash, 
wigheet value ,n Cash, given Г„г It or t ur

,432 “
1,;1

Total 672,812 lbs.
The cargo of the schooner “ Waw- 

beck," 145 tuns register, for London, 
consisted entirely of canned lobsters, 

viz. 6,687 esses equal to 316,176 lbs. 
valued at 839,522.

The above figures do not represent 
the quantity of canned fish manufac
tured in Kent County as the largest 
portion was shipped to the European 
markets via Halifax, Charlottetown 

and St. John.
The Grindstone shipments of New 

Bandon, Gloucester, this year were a8 
follows :—

PLAIN AND NICKLE PLATED.

Direct from Manufacturers

7\'lAND BELLING AT
GE JRGE WATT.

MUIRHEAD’3 WHARF,LOWEST PRICES. Telegraphic Note*.
Annapolis, N. S., Nov. 27-A laig. 

meeting was held here last night, at which 
Kings and Annapol's eonntie* w■ re well 
represented, inthe interest I'Minctetea , 
communication between Anuapi lis and a 
port in England fertile trauspoitation ,.f 
apples, cattle etc

G, STOTHART.

WHY WILL YOU BE BALD 7
The Subscriber has just replenished hie Stock 

and is selling t.oocs ni extraordinaryWHEN YOU CAN BUY

OXsIXTB,

The greateet Hair restorer In the World,

AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Also the largest variety of Patent Medicine eret 
offered in Miramichi, viz:—

o. A imairin ous résolu

Low Priceslion was passed to form a j..int stock 
company, on«l a laige amount uf the stuck
was

No. of Grindstones.
Vessels Tonnage Tons Value 

1,046 1,428 $13.945
640 6,276

1.464 2.068 Sk'0,220

Shippers 
Joe. Read <tO.* 7 
Frank Scott,

Total

ьи1*сгі1н d fur by the farmers 
ship-owner* pnstut. Much valuable in
formation ami statistics ol the

to suit the Holiday в. The stock comprises apart.manage-
ment of the institution, under the im
mediate supervision of the Minister of 
Agriculture. Dr. A. C. Smith of New
castle is appointed medical visitor of 
the Lazaretto.

418
Mr- Blward Jack’s Visit- Irish Affairs. rec. The tide was x-ery

pour. Rose made a claim of foul. The 
referee, who hnd seen I he accident, decided 
that neither oarsman was at fault and 
declared the race ‘‘off,"

1 lie hetting before the race was two to 
one on Ross.

All ih«; Latest ami Newest 
Styles oi .

growing
trade in livestock, unit, etc., between 
the western counties anil Great Britain

VEGETINE,
AUGUST FLOWER,

HHOSHONKES REMEDY,
FELLOW S COMPOUND SYRUP, 

DYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
die., Ac., Де., Де

Mr. E lward .Jack of the Crown Lands 
Department has liecn visiting the Mirami 
chi during the part week or two, and has 
written to the Sun and. perhaps, 
other provincial papers, giving the public 
the lienefit of his observations, 
a'luded last week to Departmental 
plnyees lieing sent through the country 
“ f,,r the Purpose of writing letters to the 
press lauding the faithfulness,

London. Nov. 27.-John Bright savs 
the Cabinet did not decide to do anything 
definite in Ireland. He fax-ora maintain
ing order in Ireland hy force, provided the 
measure authorizing the use of force is ac
companied by a Bill, revising the land ten- 
nre, which he cm approve. Without such 
R П he ia unalterably opposed to coercion.
Bright says the Government are all as 
much opposed to coercion as himself, and 
are devoting their energies to draftings 
Lind Tennre Rill, which will be the 
liemfice.it Irish legislation ever brought 
before Parliament. There will he no half 
measure ala.ut this bill. Bright prononn 
ces it to lie a thorough panacea for all the 
ills uf Ireland, whieh it

markably well-informed correspondent of Sn offi'Xlly іеГаиМрсГапі'ргоргіеІагг 

'‘-«-age- tlm pres, who has done much towards which shall receive some sort of state „<1 
ment have been crowned with succès-, *• -t-ra capabilities „f the I/m, U„„,owne h„ fled tf|
Supplies will now reach the Lazarettodi- '-th at Home and abroad. hi. Ken.v евШД c„„,ideringh?s Kfc

ever rect and not be subject to stealings en Hc hl8. »= thmk, general y written undw jeopardized "
seriously desired to have the Dominion route or after arrival. The management his own “8'u=. » f=>ct that has commanded London.-Captain Beamish of Co k

control of the Lazaretto. Hon. promises to be a just and economical one '"Г !"9 *n i"t,'reEt and r"lne br County, who has sought the protection of 

Robert Young, President of the Exe- and it ia worth all the enmity to which , *""8е attached to the writings of the police; says his object in writing is
cutive Council, was opposed to hand- the Advance and its friends have been ! ,°Г',"У anon>'m"ua correspondent that if he should Ire also murdered it
ing the charge over, because it was to- subjected on account of the expo-! " ln>-1 J86'icwa it xvdl be reailify цп- not lie pleaded that it was cither justifiable 
cated in hia own county. Of course, he 8“res made, to realize that all has і i!1 ”1 8t 1,8 did not allude to Mr. or took place because Government
always signed the memorials of the ended so well. j „ we < irect* attention to the tiou was not called for in time.
Local Government in which the broad- ~ — ‘ -----------------------Geueralk ТЬіЛ>їєі,"і-іог° nl’. i' u,ve),ir" An “ Anti Parnell ” demonstration was

er-and more correct—view of the sub- OttT Settlement Lands. from the woldlug Of th/ T ,,eM "";thfl •r,th inat- 8t Portadown,
ject was placed before the Dominion ---------- queslion. Our reference was „la„!b , jene.,1 by the Orangemen ami Conserva-
Government, but hi» private influence П' CaPltal 18 nrSing the Local Govern- the -• pnffing'•” of the Snrveyor-General on ‘v'‘s ,,f the ,1,st,'ct- Thc R=v- E. L
was exercised in the opposite direction. ™e,lt to ad,,|jt a mw'e effective policy in account uf great public cervices which he 1 rect"^ of Arrsghmore, entered * °F’ dare
The right has, at last, token place and of peopling .mr settlement was snppostd to have remleml ! nlLT, ” "ТпҐ ^ f°rty tt^l^MnTfn ГІГ

the Lazaretto is now included among ^ап<*8; It seems to realise the fact that j b«*u «luly praised for through the medium ! g es* drums and ban . n ,iran< *' )0‘*»
the internal quarantine charges of the verT 1‘ttle has been done for two or three of Departmental correspondents of the ‘ thed n °t f Per8n»8 took part in ajm t У““ e“ nt c°”ld
Dominion Government, a, it should years m founding new settlements, the P-s. who*, n„t pubLh thcr letn-r! і с'п.іепоопоіГГ т3''Є Ami toere ta *

have been since Confederation. Hon. Crown Lands Department being content | ”ude'r the,r r"al mimes. XYe said uf the I j„ allowing "Inarchy and ‘mat'ЄГПтС'11 we know what he is
Mr Anglin i, entitled to milch credit ^ «».o, ‘h- little colonies planted or I «-eyor-Ueuera, , J  ̂ L
for placing the matter properly before by Snrveyor-General Stevenson ! ând intluiU» mi^ht to M Mr P,rne,! and Redpalh

Parliament at different times, and his bike their natural course. The Utt/ri- j own euu„t,,. A mau who mixes and ти." I were r-<'ceive,i with groans. Colonel
just presentation of theclaims, both of „аауа:— , | 1,188 tilings ut home r«,mres considerable VVsring. D. L., in the course of his speech
the unfortunates immediately interest- ,, Г hage а.1Ге?<іУ referred to the means | fmu^o.'on t ,*Л-квв|* 1|,s *a,d : " 1 think that th= rule of Queen
tv**r~w~.-™w ffiwietiiisKssy:: -r - -

duly appreciated. m mentioning it again, is to urge the j reference te Mr. Jack’s Miramichi corres Ü Л Г Г C°Vered by the
matter upon the attention of the G„v- | pondeuce could have be, ,, intemled xx 1 I bay°1"ets of ‘be Royal [nsh, will Ire 
eminent before the next session of the j are, however informe,I th.t i ' , Wldc,>’ extended hv th- advent of four or 
Legislature. Our idea is, that they І м,«к 7н1п„., ; Т ’ 6ve himdretl Orangcn, n fr „n Ponadown
shonld direct their Crown Land Office,» Г, -,,: " ’ ;el,C:a an atta8k 888 This is what wc mean when we ,,y to Z

їяГеЬїад дум : satі•«* - •• -
King, the former^Premier, and his col- purposes yet remaining unsettled, and m 4u»te a public maimer ut Newcastle, 1 т и. i i Ul,r motto is that of the

1. & F. BURPEE & CO. leagues and Mr. Young, the present their relation to existing settlements and Yhie was uii*-.,rtliy uf him and too close à І uî" v i z ‘ Defence, not Defiance,’
j manager,and his assistants. Mr. Young ? e main channels of trade. Tliis hav- following of the common practice of the /'v t Є 1 e*nce mu'fc I ro nPt. or the

SpS^iZAïSZi: £Г£?ГХ»\ШГ —•*"*'" "• -• 
tsæszzïxszrz r,zonly to express what we believe to be ^'tost mlvantage and the whole mat- ‘jlanat,"n - ur.ler that there may be no the letlk. О,si help u. to meet the pride I tx "

r moottis ter should be submitted to the House m,*uiidemtanding ou the part of ..ur , vr hi .imp us to meet tne pnrte t>.true. Mr. Kings policy was one of eariy in the session, in order that the friend, of whom imtwith.taudiov hi I and power of the f,re anil scatter them like I “ What ia colonial necessarily lacks 
expediency quite aa much as that of Mr. press may discus, tt fully before any cf the writer, ,’t m.y be trutUubv “’I wind-,rive" foa'n- (Cheers.) G.kI help original it). country that borrow,

a j "ter, tt may oe truthfully «.J Captoio Boycott! Shall we not sound the laoguaue il

The Tracadie Laiarette.
given, shove Ii-g that tbeie 

quite sufficient l>u»invss offering to give 
profitable employment to i;t least 
steamer of 1200 tuns

DRESS GOODS,We are quite sure that the public will 
be glad to learn that the Tracadie 
Lazaretto has, at last, passed from the 
hands of the New Brunswick Govern
ment. It has always been contended 
by our leading representatives in the 
Commons of Canada that the Lazaretto 
should have bee^ included in the 
quarantine charges assumed by the 
Dominion at the time of Confederation. 
This claim was pressed upon the Domi
nion Government from time to time 
since Confederation and was 
of those “ unadjusted ” matters in re
ference to which the King - Kelly 
administration always professed to 
entertain “reasonable expectations.” 
It is, however, a matter of doubt 
whether the Provincial Government

MATTISON’S, ROBINSON'S AND
NORTHROP <£ LYMAN'S EMULSION 

OF COD LIVER OIL,

We might take advantage of the 
occasion to refer to the ridiculous figure 
cut by the Surveyor-General, who on 
hearing, last summer, that Dr. Tache 
was to visit tha Lazaretto, Д\-е out 

that he was going down as one of a party 
tj deliver it over to the Dominion. 
The fact is that Dr. Tache wondered 
whae the object of Mr. Adams’ journey 
to Tracadie meant at that time.

шеувшешепг. The 
project pnuiiifeee to lie a f iiect e#, and is 
generally endorsed by the peuple of this 
ami Kings Cuuuty.

Tokontu^Nuv. 29:—There is a great 
enthusiasm here iu c« i.metion with the 
minifctration of the Redempturist Fathers 
anoung the R* man Catholic citizens. The 
meetings at .St. Michael s are nighti) 
thronged with female woishippers. Ti.e 
earnestness of the Fathers seems to com
municate itself to the congregation and the 
people are stirred up.

WINCEYSWe Both men M ere in somewhat 
dition.

T iekett and Ross will 
2.30p. m. on Saturilay.

CLOTHS,
LADIES’ CLOTHS, 

WOOL GOODS.

poor con
І AT THE NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE.

Canary, Hemp,Rape, Maw A Millet Seed for Bird», 
aa well a* all sundries usually "kept In a 

s Davo tiro m.

E. LEE STREET, Proprietor,

row .again at
“ri YARNS, to..

oncrgy, in.
telligeuce, etc. of members of the Govern
ment,’’ anil sa.cl that tile Surveyor-General 
had introduced the system. At the time 
of writing we did not know that Mr. Jack 

in this part of the country, nor had wc 
observed h.s Utters ill the Sun. We are

“Вайущірц” Ideal. Ladies’ New Camel’s HairOctD.

Farm for Sale. FELT HATS,There is nothing tur which Disraeli has 
more celebrated than for his epigrams 

and other pithy sayings. Few 
more quoted than he on that account. 
We do not find so many of these conden
sations of wit or wisdom or belief in this 
volume as in some of his earlier ones, but 
rhe following fcre worth quoting : —

“Let us cross the street and get into 
8t. James’ place—that is always my idea 
of solitude, ”

“The salvation of Europe is the affair 
of a past generation ; the salvation of 
England should be the subject rather of 
our present thoughts.”

“—that increasing feeling of terror and 
despair which мав deemed necessary to 
the advancement of Conservative opin
ions. ”

The real friends of the Lazaretto and 
its unfortunate inmates have the 
faction of knowing that the efforts of 
those who have so long worked fur re
form in connection with

Parish of Blillfleld, County of Northumberland 
containing

men are
quite M'ell амаге of the fact that#he hat. 
for many з ears, been an intelligent іand re*

IN FASHION ABLE SHADES.proposes to cure 
reht, and200 ACRES

There ів в good house, outhouses and bams, on 
on the premises.

For further particulars apply to 
MRS.

Blisefield, June 9. ‘80.

S3 Miles an Sour ou the 1 0- XL
For the purpose of ascertaining the exact 

time made by the special which took the 
visiting railway officials to Q a elite, wt 
have procured from the office oi Mr. Busby, 
the Superintendent of the Northern Uivi- 
sion, an official statement of its time from 
station to station. This shows that it was 
n& by any means the fastest time that 

was taken by the party, as recorded in our 
account of the trip, the remarkable high 
speed of 85 miles an hour having hen 
averaged from stathui to station at two 
points «in the road. It is no wonder that 
the gvntlf men from Maine and Massachu 
setts said they had never travelled so fast. 
Our table shows that the di-tunce from 
Cnarlo to Dalhuusie. ten miles, was made 
in seven

ANN KELLY.

peciil Line Black French Merino* at 
S 4 5c. per yard—woi th SI 00 ami Si. Ю.

Bhic&l.ustri from in< 
veteuiis iroiii tiOc. jht v.ird.

ЛІЧ.. a nmmtity of blank

В T
lier y.-inl ttlxvk

REFINED IRON. assume
»*t.4 anil Flannels.

Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 
and Englieh

common Bolt Iron and Pie Iron. FURS BELOW COST,protec-

. CAST STEEL. NEW BUFFALO ROBES,
“One shonld never think of death. 

Think of life—that ie*al piety.”
Ііяііф equal.” 
say that Ambassador

Thoe. Firth und Son’s Extra Axe,
Tool and Drill Steel

Tritinnen ami Uni rimmed, CllJhXP,

“ Turtle makes all

dorse Rugs Below Cost,Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel. minutes, and f«om Luce tn R, | 

mouski, ten miles, in seven minutes, or at 
a speed of 85 miles an hour; from Hnnouski j 
to Bie, eleven miles, in ei-ht minutes, ..r 
at the rate uf 83 in les au h-mr; C»u*apscal | 
to Amoui, thirteen miles, m fourteen j

BOOTS & SHOES---------ALSO :--------- Cabinet minister—well, 
I have been squib- 

king him for these two years, and now 
that I meet him I feel like a snob. I be
lieve them to be all imirestors, but still it 
is pleasant to talk tn -. man with a star ”

ROUND MACHINE STEEL in every Style and Price.Manufacture ef Sfeax Д Jackson.

іTinplates, cldcoKB.AL
Sheet Iron

minutes ; from Cedar Hall to SaVabcc, ' 
seven miles, in sex en minute*. ; from St. ! 

Octave to St. Flavie, nine miles, in nine і 
minutes ; from St. Fabien t.» Trois Pistoles. ! 
nineteen miles, in twenty-two minutes ; 
from St. Ar.sene to River du Loup, 
miles, in ten minutes ; and from River «lu 
Іюир to St Anne, forty one miles, iu 
forty-one minutes.

CLOTH I X« і well assorted ; Men's Tw**i|s C.t»~ 
Tr іw.teriugs, iltc.

“ A public man is responsible, and a 
responsible man is a slax*e. It is private 
life that governs the world. The world 
talks much of powerful sovereigns and 
great ministers, and if being talked about 
made one powerful they would he irresisti
ble. Rut the fact is, the

) now extends UtaOfonery and School BjokeBlack and Galvanised.
ЖЖ* A special lot of Galvanized Sheet Iron :—

6 ft* 39 in. x to gauge.

g *• * •• î » •« That the Local Government held on
ьоюЙ?Bmftmlk вЙіИ to the Lazarett0 80 Io"B »”d handed

SMS”?- Г* «toext e»rir in March, per good ship it over at the present time,msv be ettri-
AJrartn: • 11,224 Bars >«*«.. _I Refined iron. buted to the difference between Mr. 

Hoop Iron.

Large Stock uf

Includeil in the latt- r 
is the run from St. IWh.ll to Rivi.n 

, Onelle, nine miles, in ei-ht minutes, or :.t
hot УГ8 аГЄ 7° "V y,mth’ the rate ,,f mil,.» an hour, and
but in insular country, subject to fogs, from Riviere Quelle to St. Anne, ,i, miles 
and with a powerful middle class, requires 
grax e statesmen. ’

GROCERIES, Лmore you are 
talked about the less poMcrful you are.”l.toe Bdls.

A rw і .im l-.ii 
ktii'idi.At «.

ng Canne I Good#,- Preserves. &•
>vx Xitk,(xila-s Irum 7xv to Wlio-'tSiIe

Mid

m five minutée, or lit the rate of seventy 
two miles an Lour
St. Flavie and Bio. twenty.nine miles, wi .
marie in txxenty-tixe minutes, or at the І 'N.xiiLeebtugatthe
rate of seventy „.He, an hour. There aa. lo lolyect
no intention on the part of the manage- *"e • иик iiemre ш.кіи, tl.tii- p..ie..a#.#.
«lient to show any great ep« v«l, ami n« 
preparations w« re uia.le for »uuh a <ji»pU\. 

its religion cannot Delays of variuiu, kinds uceuiied, and Ire-

•t John N. B.
ГЬе «li tance lielWcei.To Let.

A nicely furni*hed house rontaininr 
kitchens, pantries, Ac., lor the winte: 
atr. 15 Octolier, to 1» April.

. M 
>ii.

hs> l ;pi-f“ Let Mr. Parnell Purk or .•>ale low 
ni V'aiii*-ii.iu au-1 American

І'.ИМЛІI.HYXX A.vb and 
Є I rices, Ж8 l>e-

“My return," said Prince Florestan, 
“ M"as the natural development of the 
irresistible principle of historical

л uvk ■

neeessi-

ПН hard davidson.

AEWtA^bE, A. it.
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